Anyone interested in teaching and learning at the UI is encouraged to register for this spring, exploring topics from mitigating student resistance to active learning to addressing burnout.

CLAS has an undergraduate scholarship that supports student research and conference attendance. Students are also invited to apply for prestigious external grants and fellowships for which they intend to apply for in the upcoming cycle of summer. The University of Iowa is pleased to host a seminar for students interested in the Fulbright or grants for humanistic research. The seminar will meet in person and online, and a link to the registration form at https://www.onesustainableiowa.com/2022-nsf-career-award-recipients can be found.

The Research Development Office is presenting a NSF CAREER Current Awardee Panel Discussion/Q&A. Thinking about applying to the NSF Faculty Early Career Development (CAREER) Program? Want to learn more about this early career funding opportunity? Call for Faculty Honors Celebration Awards. The Panel Discussion and Q&A Session will be held on Monday, March 21, 2022.

Call for Faculty Honors Celebration Awards: The Panel Discussion and Q&A Session will be held on Monday, March 21, 2022. The deadline for applications is March 3, 2022. Please see https://www.staffawards.uiowa.edu/awards/conference for more information. The College is seeking faculty to be honored at its Faculty Women's Symposium. The Symposium takes place on Monday, March 21, 2022, from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Union new Rounds Ballroom. The theme is Who Makes the Difference. Prepare your lunch and hear from several of our women collegiate deans as they discuss their journeys, the opportunities they encountered along the way, and how they made the most of their career opportunities. Prepare your lunch and hear from several of our women collegiate deans as they discuss their journeys, the opportunities they encountered along the way, and how they made the most of their career opportunities. Engaging in the process, preparing to take the reins, or simply recognizing and celebrating your worth makes who we are and who we could be. Call for Faculty Honors Celebration Awards: The Panel Discussion and Q&A Session will be held on Monday, March 21, 2022. The deadline for applications is March 3, 2022. Please see https://www.staffawards.uiowa.edu/awards/conference for more information.

The College is seeking faculty to be honored at its Faculty Women's Symposium. The Symposium takes place on Monday, March 21, 2022, from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Union new Rounds Ballroom. The theme is Who Makes the Difference. Prepare your lunch and hear from several of our women collegiate deans as they discuss their journeys, the opportunities they encountered along the way, and how they made the most of their career opportunities. Engaging in the process, preparing to take the reins, or simply recognizing and celebrating your worth makes who we are and who we could be.

The Fulbright or grants for humanistic research are also invited to apply. The seminar will meet in person and online, and a link to the registration form at https://www.staffawards.uiowa.edu/awards/conference can be found. The Conference will take place on Wednesday, April 20, 2022, from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Union new Rounds Ballroom. The theme is Who Makes the Difference. Prepare your lunch and hear from several of our women collegiate deans as they discuss their journeys, the opportunities they encountered along the way, and how they made the most of their career opportunities. Engaging in the process, preparing to take the reins, or simply recognizing and celebrating your worth makes who we are and who we could be.
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